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AGRICULTURAL NEWS NOTES

the Southwest part the condition isbut 48 per cent, and the North 56.The fatate average is 59 per cent.

Compared with the precedingyear, there was less ltv..,(i, ..
8., ihl lTnlted Statea b' neafy

-- v U.I.UUU ueau, January j, 1921.
Milk cows had decreased 298,000

or 1.3 per cent. '
Other cattle had decreased 1,880,- -

wu, or i.z per cent.
Swine had decreased 5,078,000, or

7.1 per cent.
Sheep had deciensed 2,047,000, or

i.i per cent.
These figures nf the n..t. .

of Agriculture show the shrinkage
iu iivcmocK up to January 1 of thisyear. The rate of this Bhrinio., -
the livestock supply has increased ifanything in the last 5 months Be.
iween tnese factors and high freight
rates, many stockmen will go to the
wall unless prompt teller is forth-
coming.

Hpeclman Of Click Beetle
L--. H. Curley who lives near Ro-

berta brOUUht In Inst tvpplr n n,l.
that was Identified as one of the
small varieties of Click Deetle. which
is found on cotton foliage He was
oi me opinion that perhaps the
beetle was puncturing the cotton
forms llkp n wpovll Mi................- " " .,v

revealed that the Beetle
is noi or tne type that affect the
foliage of vegetation but that it de-
posits a larvaae which hatch the wire
worm, and that this worm pioceeds
to get at vegetation fiom the root.

War. Thrw Pn Shoit Couim- -

Farm Agent Tiunlan ami Home
Demonstrator Miss Bule are plann-
ing big on a three-da- y summer short
course in all the demonstration
work, which it U hoped to be able to
noid some time in August, and when
several specialists fiom A. & M.
College will be present to instruct In
vaiious blanches It is planned to
hold the course right following the
Boy Scout encampment on the same
giound and with the same equ!p'nm
When finally arranged, those wishlne
to attend will be furnished tents and
cot, but will, of course, h.v.e to pro
vide their own meals

fVmisc Is Approved
Faint Acent Dtinlnp announces

this week the approval bv officials
of a plan, wherein credits obtained
in Agilculture Domestic Science and
Composition, under a rtirriculm
worked out by the Dem-

onstration Work, under which the
faun agent woil.s, will applv as
credits toward State Eiphth (iinde
diplomas and Normal School diplo-
mas. The plan has the approval of
County Superintendent Cunningham.
President Bennett and State Superin-
tendent Wilson.

New One Wanting In
Following the organization of the

Bryan County Live Stock (.rowers'
Association here, manv cattle and
hog raisers are applying for mem-

bership In the association. As stat-
ed In thee columns last week, the
association will hold a pure-hie- d

stock sale here August 18 and on the
18th of September and October, when
pure-bre- d Holstein cattle, and Pola-

nd-China and Duioc.Jersev hog'
will be auctioned.

Directors VMt Hor-- Farm
When the directors of the Live

Stock Association met beie last week,
G. B. Dunlap took them all for a vis-- It

to the splendid hog farm of Julian
Jay just west of town. Julian and
E. C. Ten ell as paitners have on
the place some of the finest Duroc- -

Jersey hogs ever brought to Oklaho-
ma, about slt head of them In all,
and Julian knows how to look after
them. They gave a big patch of
rape pasture on which the ted bovs
tlulve and grow veiv iapidlv Thcv
have several farrowing pens, In

which the sows about to farrow aSe.

Wo,ooo
TO LOAN ON BRYAN COUNTY

IMPROVED FARMS

Ae pay you the money the same
"' da) the abstract is approved.

Come direct to us and get the lowest
living rate of interest and best terms

Office over First Rational Bank
or

'PHONE 64 6

Frank M. Jones and C. H. Crook

$

THE
Placed, and which are as clean ua QOUBe. and convnnlnnt In ......
pect The directors were surprised

and greatly pleased at the handsome
snowing made on the place.
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Sweet Clover For Pasture
On his big farm near Platter,

Frank Wolden hns tu.oniv.ri.,.. ....., ...... ..,, ....ij-i- i, a nunof sweet clover. He keeps it pastur- -
:u conBianuy with twenty-fiv- e head
of cattle and they hardly make an
Impression on the cloves, and thrive
well on It. Frank plans to let It seed
this year and thresh the seed for
making a larger pasture next year.
Incldentlally he has a one-ncr- e straw-
berry patch which he will enlarge to
five acres next year, a splendid vine-
yard and raised pure-bre- d Jersey
cows and Barred-Roc- k chickens. He
also has 40 acres of peas planted
In alternate rows with corn which
Is looking fine.

To (Jet Rid of Vine Pcto
There have been a good many of

tne socalled or Pumpkin raid Prodncer
uuB lounu in tnis county lately. Corn
tnese pests suck the life from the n.ni.

of pumpkins, Seed
"i destroy mem in shoit order. Hens .

specimens have been found In the Trim.
fine garden of Mrs. H. M. Coon, west Tnrw
of town and she Bavs thev are mln. P.itvoJ
ing the garden. They were identl- - Fat
uen Anasa or Bug
"i iiug, ny Pror wickham
at Normal. Prof Wickham gives
us the following method of ridding
gardens of the pests, which go in
families or bunches. The
method of controlling is to
watch the until one vine is cov.
ered with them, then cover the vine
and bug with mosquito netting, sat-
urate with kerosene and burn. The

usually all center attack upon
one vine at a time and this Is found
o be the best method of combattlnc

them.

lecturing To Teachers
Mls Norma llrumbauEh. of A. &

M. College, is here this week giving
lectures and demonstrations in con
nection with the farm demonstra
tion work, to the niral school teach-
ers attending the Normal school. On
the program Is a practical demoml

of canning.

This Is Plowing Time
According to some of our most

successful farmer", right now Is the
bet time to begin turning the oats
stubble under with a turning plow.
Foi one reason the stubble furnish
es a lot of added vegetable matter
to the soil and enriches It, a crop of
noxious weeds that aluavs snrlni:
up In stubble are destroed, the lai- -
vaae of a lot of insect pests are al-

so destroyed, and n fine seed bed Is
formed for a cover crop that may be
used for w inter pasture, which can
tinned under In the spring thereby
giving the land a double treatment
of humus, which Is decavlng vet",
table matter.

Plow Cotton To Kill WVevils
Numeious expeilments over a per-

iod of ears, have shown the bfst
antidote for boll weevlla Is constant
plowing of the cotton that is so In-

fested. The News farm editor re-

quested Agent Dunlap to muKe
a statement for publication setting
out the proven method of combatting
the weevil, and he It to us
substantially as follows: The firt
crop of adult weevils have lived thHr
life cvcle. have punctured the
squares, deposited the larvaae in

ft
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mem and These damaged
squaies contalnlnc the lnrvnno nr

KKs have either fallen to the ground
"' me foliage of the plant, and when
hee hatch out we will have another

and Inreer rrnn nf a.1ult waawii. ...i
these will follow out the destructive
program of their ancestors. If cot-
ton growers will plow their cotton
rll-'r- now and It as often as

le, every week preferably, the
8'lrrlng of the soil will cover the
fallm forms containing the larvaae

r eggs, and Instead of hatching
th second crop of weevils will not
mature ground.
Experience Bhown
watmer weather becomes andj

drier more Indus.
trlnuslt should plowed.
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Epps .

Butter
Prairie Hay

ten Hides .

Dr Hides
Retail

. 7C
Navv Beans ....
I.itna

70c

Corn Meal, lb .
Lard

dor.
(ranges, doz. .

doz. ....
Rice
Eu.s . .
Coin cwt.
.Mill Bun Bran. cwt.
Phi rts. cwt. . .
Cotton Seed Meal, cwt.

cwt.
Hay, bale

Alfalfa, bale

45cS,50c
4T 25c

114.00
. lie

15c
. 15c
. 3c3 l--

. 3c 5c
.. 6ce5'8c

.

$8.00t3)
- . 3c

Provisions.
Sugai .

. 7c
Beans

Svrup
Dried Peaches
lilted Apples

26

Apples,

Bananas,

Chops,

Duroo,
Prairie -

$10.00

12 l--

35cipM5c
G0c0)fl0c

.. 30cfiM0c
6 4 c

20c
$1.40
$1.20
$1.40

. ... $1.60
$1 00

30cQM0c
6Oc0'7Oc

--
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20c
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TWO Itl.i:!. ( OMI U
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in
'HER FIRST KIOPKMK.Vf"

Kiiturdnv Jul) -- '
DOUG FAIRBANKS

in
"Tin: nut"

4c

16c

Flour,
Sweet Potatoes, bu.
Irish Potatoes
English Bacon,
Dry Salt Sides - ....
Breakfast Bacon
Hams, . .

Shoulders
Boiled Ham
Pork Sausage --
Mixes Sausage ...

Stow Meat
Steak, chuck
Steak, round .. ...
Steak, loin .
Mutton - ..
lionet r, lump ..

Roast, flat rib . . .

Roaht, standard rib .

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
BULLETIN

Matket compared with
day. Cattle 25e higher
higher. Sheep steady.
Ileef Steers:

':

IS

$4.00 $4.75
$2.26
$1.96

26c
,.. . 20c

,. ... 40c
40c- -
26c
66c
16c...... 12 -2

Good to Choice Fed $7,
Fair to Good Fed 7
Common to Fair 6
Best heavy graspers. 6,

Common to Medium.. 6,

Feeder

12 l--

20c
20c
20r
20c
20c
20c
20c

last Tueg-Ho-

75c

75 $8.25
,00 7.50
,00 6.50
50 7.50
00 6.25

Good to Choice 6.50 7.00
Common to Good ..... 4.50 6.25

Blockers:
Good to Choice . ..,, 6.00
Common to Good 4.00
Stock Cows & Heifers 3.25
Stock calves . 4.50
Stock bulls 3.00

Butcher ('itt:
Good to Choice ... 5.00
Fair to Good 3.76
Common to Fair m . 3.00
Cutters 3.00
Canners . .. . 1,50 ft

Heifers:

BpiBBBulDiflslDinflC

7.00
5.50
4.25
6.00
4.00

fi.OO

4.50
3.50
3.50
2 50

Good to Choice
Fair to Good
Common to Fair

Calve and Yearlings:
Baby Beef
Killers

THREE

7.00 7.I
6.00 7.M
4.60 S.5t

6.50 7.M
Veals, Fair to good 6.60 I.M
Veals, Common to fair 3.009 CM

Bulls:
Killers 3.08 4.M
Bolognas $2,609 S.M

Hogs:
Light 9.560 .T
Heavy 9.40O .iSows 7.76 S.M
Pigs 8.50 t.M

rihrep:
Spring lambs
Spring lambs, Cull
Yearlings
Wethers .. -- . . .

Ewes .

Receipts
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

Monday
10,000

7,000
7,000

.'7.769 !

.

Packing

9.00 K.M
4.00 t.M
5.009 M
4.009 4.M
3.00 S.TI

Last Wot
18.IM
21.9M
18.0M

MODERN PLUMBING CO.
tieneral Plumbing and Hcatlaff

See us for the best Plumbing at tk
lowest price.- -

Kstlmntes Furnished
420 W. Main Durant, Okte.

DURANT FLOWER SHOP

Call and Sec Our
Display of

FERN DISHES,
JARDINERRH

and
HANGING BASKETS

Flowers For AH Occasion
Telephone 939

Cor. Third & Evergreen, Durant

Do You Need a Wagon?

WE SELL THEM
ON EASY TERMS

A. L. Severance Hardware

MMgMM5g-Bgagmmt8- g
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Golf Players
We have just purchased a large stock of

goli goods and these will be on display in
our show windows the last part of this
week.

We will have everything to equip you for
this great game, golf clubs of the very best
brands including

DRIVERS
BRASSIES

MID IRONS
MASH1ES

MHL1CKS
PUTTERS

We can furninh these sticks in right and
ieilnUIUI tt!J 111 IHUIU:; s.'1K"L.--i.

Tear in mind that we are headquarters
mm golf sticks, caddy bags, golf balls, ball
markers and any special equipment you
want.

The.-- e goods guaranteed to be first class
and at prices that will please.

E. G. McKinney
Hardware Co.
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